
Eisenhower Speaks to 200
Pa. Educators At Banquet

Speaking4phefore 200 Pennsylvania educators at a banquet of the
Superintendents and Principals Conference at the Nittany Lion Inn
last week, Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, president of the College, de-
clared that only through the possession and use of power can we,
in our immediate situation, regain peace.

"Our economic, moral, social, and military power must be used
in support of the determination of
the United Nations to down
aggression in Korea," he explain-
ed

Dr. Eisenhower explored the
recent proposal that, since Russia
will not participate in a true
world federation, the free nation:
of the world should establish a
"partial" world government so as
to strengthen themselves in deal-
ing with the Communist menace.

Not World Federation
"First of all," said President

Eisenhower, "let us recognize
that this proposal, made by a
number of eminent Americans, is
exactly the opposite as to that for
a world federation. World federa-
tion assumes that a central world
government would have an inter-
national police force. It also
assumes that member nations
would disarm to a point essential
only to domestic police purposes,
and that world government could
therefore prevent aggression
wherever it might arise.

"Partial world government, on
(Continued on page seven)

Lack of interest
Slows Net Play

Bad weather and the inability
to get players together have been
cited by court officials as contri-
buting, factors in the lack of in-
terest in the Summer Sessions ten-
nis tourney.

Sunday results show only seven
matches having actually been
played. Two more victories are in
the books as forfeits.

Six tilts have been completed in
men's singles. In the lower brack-
et, Barrow has advanced to the
quarter=finals by defeating Daven-
port, 6-4, 6-3. Action will be
brought to a climax by awarding
forfeits in an attempt to complete
the tourney.

In women's singles, one match
has been completed. In mixed
doubles, one of the three teams
has dropped out, forfeiting their
matches.

1500 Students --

(Continued from page one)

tain approval of faculty adviserand dean of the Graduate School.This is Section 3G.

Art Students—
(Continued from page one)

Building. The paintings were
worked by students in the classes
of Andrew W. Case, assistant pro-
fessor of fine arts at the College.

Open to the public daily- from
9 a.m. to 10 p.m., the paintings
will mark the 25th anniversary of
summer session water color ex-
hibitions under the direction of
Professor Case at the College.

Jury To Decide
A three-man jury will also

judge the water color display. It

4c. Unclassified and special sum-
mer session students obtain ap-
proval of the Director of SummerSessions. This is Section 3U.

5. Class card control division—Present approved application-re-
gistration form and obtain classadmission card. This is Section 4.

6. Official registration form—
Obtain official registration form,
directory card,statistical card,
and, if graduating, diploma card.This is Section 5.

7. Completing forms—pill out
legibly all registration forms. This
is Section 6.

Ba. Checking—present forms,
properly fillled out for checking.
This is Section 7.

Bb. Veterans under the G.I. Bill
obtain verification of eligibility.
This is Section 7V.

9. Fee assessment—Have feesassei§ed, including dormitory
charges if applicable. This is Sec-tion 8.

10. Fee payment—Pay fees im-
mediately following registration
procedure, and obtain validated
class admission cards and state-
ment of account at the Bursar's
office, Room 6, Willard Hall. This
is Section 9.

11. Veterans Administration—
Veterans report to main floor of
the Armory to complete forms•re-
quired by the Veterans Admini-

I stration. This is Section 9V.

will include Wilmer E. Ken-
worthy, assistant to the president,;
Dr. H. E. Dickson, professor of
fine arts; and Eleanor Z. Best,
assistant professor of fine arts.There will also be a popular vote,
the number.of ballots cast by the
public deciding the winner.

The works will include land-
scapes and still life paintings,
many of them examples of inter-
pretive expressionistic work.

Dr. Eisennowei
Inauguration
Program Set

Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower will
be inaugurated as the eleventh
president of the College Oct. 4
and 5, James Milholland, presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees,
announced Friday.

An Inauguration Committee
will consist of W. E. Kenworthy,
general chairman;' Miss Marie
Haidt, Louis H. Bell, R. E. Clark,
Robert M. Davis, W. S. Hoffman,
.1 0. Keller, John Lee, D. R. Mc-
kinley, F. F. Morris, A. 0. Morse,
Ridge Riley, and C. S. Wyand.

At Dr. Eisenhower's request,
the program will be simple, con-
sisting of three events:

1. A reception will be held in
White Hall, Wednesday, Oct. 4,
beginning at 8:30 p.m..

2. A short inaugural ceremony
on Beaver Field, Thursday, Oct.

.5,. at 10:30 a.m.
3. A student Inaugural Ball in

Recreation Building, 9 p.m.
Thursday.

According to W. E. Kenworthy,
assistant to the president, the
inauguration will be of wide-
spread interest and an outdoor
ceremony has been arranged to
accommodate students, faculty,
staff, townspeople, and alumni.

Flower Sites
Lure Visitors

The ever-popular College flow-
er gardens, moved to a new site,
are attracting more and more
visitors this year, Prof. Robert P.
Meahl reports. These gardens will
be at their peak during August,
he indicated.
...August 15 and 16 have ' been
designated as Flower Field Days,
and at this time, judges for the
All-American flower selections
will inspect the plants. In addition
to more than 600 kinds of annuals,
the gardens include about 300
different roses, and most of these
are expected to be at their best,
according to Professor Meahl.

The test flower gardens are
open for inspection at any time,
but largest numbers of visitors
have appeared over the week-
ends.

CLASSIFIEDS
ROOM AND BOARD. Men . only. Post

Session. Alpha Zeta. Campus. Call John
Perry. 7621 for reservations.

"rusts Series To Present
Novel Post Session Show

The Summer Artist Series, for the first time, will deviate from
its general policy of putting on programs only during the Main Ses-
sion by presenting magician Richard Dußois in "Miracles in the
Modern Manner" in Schwab Auditorium, Tuesday, Aug. 29, during
the Post Session.

Dußois was the first conjurer to offer magic over the airwaves

Miracle Man .. . .

when his Mutual network pro-
gram, "Magic in the Air," was
broadcast over an extended
period. He has entertained before
many notables including Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Senator
and Mrs. Herbert Lehman, Mrs.
Andrew Carnegie, and John J.
Rascob. . •

A prominent debunker of
sorcerers and mediums, Dußois
has made•ghosts talk and write on
slates just to demonstrate to his
audiences, how, these super-
naturalists dope their victims.
He claims that such Seance tricks
,as "messeges from the departed"
are mere elementary magic.

Dußois is the former national
secretary of the Society of
American Magicians and is also a
member, of. the .exclusive and
world-famous Magicians Society
of Madahapur, India. He is said
to be one of the few modern
Merlins whose feats are cause for
wonder among other magicians.

Aim For Record
,

Holds Record
Lee Orr, Washington State Col

lege's great sprinter of the lat:
"thirties" holds the State. Inter-
scholastic record in the 220 'yard
dash with a time of :21.2 set in
the 1935 meet. Orr was also high
point man in the state prep meet
in 1934 and 1935.

RICHARD DUBOIS, who will
present "Miracles in the Mod-
ern Manner," a Summer Art-
ists Series presentation, during
the Post Session.

• ASTORS $l.OO-- $1.50 a dozen
• GLADIOLAS $1.25 - $1.50 a dozen

Woodring Floral Gardens
117 E. Beaver 2045

•Cardigan tweed wool sweater -sets—-
blue, gray. pink, natural.

•Corduroy skirts and jumpers, velveteen skirts,
•Unlined dress suits—aqua and natural tweed with

brown velveteen cuffs-

mary leitzinger
136 E. College

Rosicrucian Secret Teachings are offered to
those who seek to iise them solely for the
perfection of their inner faculties ,and in the
mastering of the daily obstacles of life; the'
International Organization of Rosicrucians
will be happy to receive the requests of those..;
who believe that worthiness and sincerity)
determine the right for, one to have such wis-
dom; to them, a_copy of "The Secret Heri-
tage," a fascinating book, will be given with.-
out price; let this book guide you to the con.:
servative pin, whereby you may widen your - •
scope of Personal Power. ,Slimply address
your letter to Scribe S. E. C.; AMORC
Temple, Rosicrucian Park, San Jose, Califor-
nia.
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